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Now, you can buy the famous 
Gurney-Oxford Stoves on 100 
days’ approval at reduced prices

The new Gurney-Oxford Catalogue just issued, “The Stove Problem Solved" is the most interest
ing book to prospective stoVe buyers ever published. It takes all the uncertainty, 

all the dickering and all the guess work out of stove buying.
IT taken you on a trip through the great Gurney-Oxford Stove i oundrie*. the largest under the British flag. 

It shows page after page of stove pictures and parts, describes how a good stove should be made and is made 
at the Gurney plants, shows the high grade materials we use. shows our Guarantee Bond and quotes new. low 

prices all through. If you arc thinking of buying a stove it is the most interesting book you can possibly read.

Why New Low Prices on Gurney-Oxford Stoves?
Wc. the t.urney f oundry people. Have been making the Highest 
quality stoves for nearly 70 years Our name lias always stood 
lor suttees and a guarantee ol the square deal m the stove, business 
Ipwerde of ape million (.urnry-Osford Stoves have been sold and 
these have marie a million Irlends |or us all over ( anade We have 
never hrlore advertised our prîtes Now. however, larger rtianu- 
Iat luting facilities and a greatly increasing business enable us to 
set new. low prices on all our stoves So here is a new standard 
lor you lo gel a stove by a 
« «urne, < Milord at a department 
store price
Because the < .unsey -Oalord 
stoves are the lines! made 
Because the output ol staves 
awl heating apparatus, etc..
Irurii our three huge plants is 
the largest in the British I .m 
pire ,
Because wr ate specialists in 
stove mailing.
Because we prefer lo do an 
enormous business on a email 
margin ol profit 
we are able to gel our prices 
down to lock !■-Horn Our new 
telalogoe The Sort I'roldem 
.Solved' lully proves this He 

,cause a stove purchase ie such a 
serious mallet in every home see 
have ma«le il oui greet aini to 
make only “quality iiiwt* at 
prices within the leech ol ell
Mors then that. see give you 
100 days after buying lo 
decide whether you will keep 
your Curoey-Oelord Stove 
or whether you will send it 
beck end have your money 
refunded.
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quality can be sold at For those who like to “see before they buy." 
prominent dealers all over ( anade carry the moat popular Gumey- 
Oxlord stoves Our dealers will sell you lor cash the same values 
as we show in our new catalogue, or il you want them to set up 
your stove or to give you credit they will make a small estra charge 
When you wnle lor our new booklet “The Stove Problem Solved" 
we'll tell you where the nearest dealer w.
Isn’t this your greatest home problem to get good meals,

well cooked and nourishing, in 
a properly heated house, at 
the lowest coet> II it is. then 
the only solution is, lo gel the 
Kl< .11 I stove ,

Remember, its the inner
technical, unseen parts that de
cide whether you're going to get 
golden-brown baking lor years 
end veers to coeie or whether 

i'll heir an uneven, leaky 
sagging stove lop ■

Su e-incti-.ne», cesses. IS-wwk, astenliAeelly built 
end scs bue system lusrcnlw splendid 

babue*. large nUnsu ibsl keels
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You see. we know 
nry Osioed stove

you wi
a squeir deal I hie is the most 
rtcrtdionel uppurlunily ever al
tered to get I he highest quality 
stove on such levoeeblr terms 
Huy mg a l.urwry Oaiord stove 
ihw way a just like pulling 
SJO U0 a year, loi hfc. into yowi 
beak. « minting the lug saving
you .neke on our new. low (skis and actuel reduc lions m fuel 1*1 Is

Our new prices save you. easily, an average aI 23 osai ____-r
the beat price you probably believe a stove at the (.urney Oslord eeetase

tes

Asets

elec, set
seme 11. Reams worming closer, 
snl. non.sagging «toss lop ml leo- 
etfengtk C«uraey-Oslaed res seal ble 
sseble gee lee ml eectuerse design 
is one ml the kneel renews you can buy. Complété spec I- 
io ike Steer Problem Salted " Weil# 1er it lode,
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you 
oven.
easily burnt out flue» and west 
ed loud II you gel a light 
weight, showy, flimsy stove got 
up lo sell cheap you're in lor die 
eppoinlmrni li pays lo buy a 
good stove lull weight, design 
ed by esprit» with many years 
of «-spritenee a stove like the 
( .urnry Os lord

Il pays more than ever to do 
so now that you can save 
23 to 40 on the deal

Because • sieve purchase ie 
such a scitous mailer in every 
home we have made a I he greet 
aim at out lives lo put only
«msbli Musse wtilwe ike tswck d 
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